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PhotoStik Service
Still gotta get your photos made?

No time?  No one to help?
Want to have someone else stick the photos on your photo cards?

Well, worry no more.

Robin Maguire and your stationery retailer are here to do it all for you.
All you have to do is ask your stationery retailer to e-mail your photo to

Robin Maguire when they send us your photo card order,
and we will print your photos for you and stick them onto your photo cards!

The only thing left for you to do is to address your envelopes, mail your cards,
and receive all the compliments from your friends and family!

Here’s the scoop:
For us to print your photos and stick them onto your cards

$30.00 per 25

For us to stick photos that you’ve already had printed onto your cards
(your retailer will need to send us your photos)

$22.50 per 25

Now, wasn’t that easy?

The fine print:
When you use our PhotoStik Service, please add one extra working day to our standard turnaround time.
Before we can print your photograph, our Copyright Statement needs to be signed, acknowledging that you are the owner
of the copyright of the image you send us, or that you have obtained the express permission of the copyright owner. It is
illegal to reproduce images taken by a professional photographer or owned by someone else without their express written
consent. Please provide the name of your digital file on your order so we know what to expect and we can match it up with
your order. Delays in receipt of your acceptible digital file will result in delay of your order.

Please e-mail your photo to photostik@chatsworthcollection.com. Your photo must be a JPEG file (the filename ends in .jpg,
.jpeg or .jpe) that has a resolution of 220 dpi at final size (at least 440x660 pixels). Our PhotoStik service currently offers
4˝ x 6˝ photos only. Please make sure that your retailer provides your file name on your photo card order.
Note that increasing the resolution of a low-resolution image only spreads the original pixel information across a greater
number of pixels; it usually does not improve image quality. Remember, your picture quality depends upon the quality of
the image you send us!

 


